
1856. Public Cemelery, St. Catharines.

CAP. CVIII.

An Act to enable the Town Council of the Town of
St. Catharines, to sell and convey certain Land pur-
chased by the said Council for the purpose of a
Public Cenetery.

[Assented to 1st July, 1856.]

W HEREASthe Town Council ofthe Town of St. Catharines, Preamble.in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,
purchased a part of Lot number sëven in the seventh concession
of the Township of Grantham, for the purpose of a Public
Cemctery ; And whereas the said Council subsequently acquir-
ed another tract of land more advantageously situate for the
purpose of a Public Cemetery, and has expended a large sum
of money in preparing the said last mentioned tract of land for
Cemetery purposes; And -whereas the said Council no longer
requires the said land so purchased as aforesaid, and desires to
be authorized to dispose thereof: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

. The said Town Couneil of the Town of St. Catharines Town councilshall have full power and authority to sel and dispose.of that may dispose of
part of Lot number seven in the seventh concession of the the said lot.
Township of Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, heretofore
purchased by the said Council for the purpose of a Public
Cemetery, and to convey the same in fee simple to such
person or persons as may be desirous of purchasing the same.

Il. This Act shalLbe a Public Act, and the Interpretation Act Public Act.
shall apply to it.

CAP. CIX.

An Act to alter the survey of that part of the Third
Concession of the Township of Onondaga, com-
monly called "Martin's Bend," and to confirm a new
survey thereof, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 1st July, 18à6.]

W HEREAS the Lots laid out in that part of the Third Con- Preamble.
cession West of Fairchild's Creek in the Township of

Onondaga in the County of Brant, commonly called Martin's
Bend, being part of the Indian Lands on the Grand River,according to the'survey of the said Township made· by James
Kirkpatrick, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, are not adapted to
the peculiar topographical position of the land in the said Bend;
And whereas all the land in the said Bend has been settled
upon, and the settlers have made improvements upon the lands
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occupied by thern without reference to the shape or boundaries
of the lots as defined by the said survey, and such settlers are
desirous of purchasing the lands held by them without reference
to such survey; And whereas a survey of the said Bend has
been made by Lewis Bunvell, a Deputy Provincial Surveyor,
and a diagram ihercof bearing date the thirty-first day ofJanuary,
in the year uf outr Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, subdividing the said Bend in accordance with the respec-
tive possessions of the several settlers in the said Bend, has
been subnitted Io His Excellency the Goveriior in Council,
and is now among the plans in the Indian Department ; And
whereas the settlers in the said Bend have pelitioned to be
allowed Io purcase i the lands held by them in accordance witl
the said survey of the said Lewis Burwell, and ihat the several
roads marked in said diagran should be establislhed and con-
firmed as r i highways ; And whereas it is expedient that
the said er, of the said James Kirkpatriek, as far as the same
relates to i ? înmbers twenty-onc, twenty-two, twenty-three,
twenty-four, twenty-[ive, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-
eight, twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-one of the said third Con-
cession of the Township of Onondaga, being the Lois contained
in the said Bend, should be set aside, and that the said survey
of the said Lewis Burwell should be adopted in the place
thereof : Therefore, lier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

Lands at Mur- 1. It shall and may be lawful for the Superintendent General
tin's Bendmay of Indian affairs to sell and dispose of and cause to be granted
be ,ranied ac- all or any of the lands in the said Bend lying and being to theci3rding to the 

'Survey of south-west of the limit between Lots numbers twenty and
Lewis Bur- twenty-one, and embracing lots from twenty-one to thirty-one,well. both inclusive, in the said Third Concession of the said Town-

ship of Onondaga, in accordance with the survey of the said
Lewis Burwell, and without reference to the survey of the said
James Kirkpatrick or the boundaries of Lots thereby established,

Survey of Il. From and after the passing of this Act, the said survey
Burwell sub- of the said James Kirkpatrick, as far as the same relates to the
tht ofKirk- subdivision of the said Bend south-westerly from the 'said limit

patrick. between lots numbues twenty and twenty-one, shall be super-
seded by the said survey of the said Lewis Burwell, and. the
said survey of the said Lewis Burwell, as far as the lands in
the said Bend are concerned, shall have the saine force and
effect as and shall for all purposes be deemed and taken to be
the original survey of the said concession.

Certain road. III. The roads marked on the said diagram of the said Lewis
on BurweH's Burwell in red, the one running from the Grand River opposite
P1an confrm- the Village of Newport, between lois G. and H. F. and J. and

D. and E., and through lots B. and A., and the other from lhe
last mentioned Road, near the centre of lot D., south-easterly
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through C. and part of the lot commonly called the " Mission
Lot," to the Grand River, shall be established and are hereby
confirmed of the width of forty feet as public highways.

IV. And whereas the allowance for Road between lots Recita.
numnbers nincteen and twenty in the said Third Concession of A certin road
the Township of Onondaga, from the River's edge, south- allowancemay
easierly to the present travelled road running across the said Lots. be granted tu

%W. N. Alger,nineteen and twenty, is by reason of the nature of the ground his .ger,
unsuitcd and impracticable for a road; And whereas William niher land for
N. Alger of the said Township of Onondaga, Esquire, is seized the road.
in fee of the said lots nineteen and twenty, and is willing to
lay ont a road along the northern eastern limit of the said lot
nuiber nineteen, in the plade of the said original allowance
for Road between lots numbers nineteen and twenty; therefore
it s!al and rnay be lawful for the Governlor in Council to cause
to i <granted to the said William N. Alger, his heirs and
as 's for ever, the said original allowance for road between
lots nineteen and twenty, from the said travelled road to within
one chain of the River's edge, as an equivalent for the road to
be opened by him along the north-eastern limit of the said lot
nincteen.

V. For and notwithstanding any Act, law, usage or custom to Certain Iandsthe contrary thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Superin- in Cayuga
tendent General of Indian affairsto cause tobe soldor grantedany Town may be
of the Indian lands not already granted in the Town of Cayuga, grante wih-1 otreserva-
in the County of Haldimand, lying to the west of Ouse Street, tion of xight
and south of the Bridge across the Grand River at King Street, of.way to the
in the said Town or Cayuga, without any reservation of right River.
to the public or any individual to cross such lands to the River's
edge, or any manner of reservation whatsoever, except any right
of vay already acquired by the public or by any individual;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize Pioviso.
or be construed to authorize the selling or granting of any lands
laid out as streets or allowance for streets upon the plan of the
said Town of Cayuga.

VI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CX.
An Act to vest in the Agricultural Societies of Mid-

diesex and Elgin, certain Lands in the City of
London granted for Agricultuial purposes, with
power to dispose of the sane.

[Assented to lst July, 1856.]
I H EREAS the Agricultural Society of the County of Preamble.

Elgin have by their petition set forth,-that on tue third
day of September, one thousand eight hundred and forty five,
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